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Gulf Coast Faculty Council
October 21, 2011 | 1:30-3 pm| Gulf Coast Library Room 204
Members in attendance: Marlene Naquin, Ken Zantow, Allisa Beck,
Jennifer Walker, Karen Rich, Lin Agler, Holly Hulbert, Dale Lunsford,
Casey Maugh, Scott Milroy
Members with proxies: Tom Osowski (Marlene), Sumanth Yenduri
(Jennifer), Jack Covarrubias (Casey)

Future Meeting Dates
November 11, 2011 (President and Provost
will be at this meeting *council members only)
December 9, 2011
February 3, 2012
March 2, 2012 –Senate meeting on GP campus
March 9, 2012 –GCFC meeting
April 13, 2012
May 4, 2012
June 8, 2012?

1.0
2.0

Call to order
Approval of past minutes
Approval of agenda
Approval of past minutes. Motion made, seconded, passed with no objections.
Approval of agenda: One item added to ‘new business’. Motion made, seconded, no objections.

3.0

Faculty Senate Report: See email with minutes

4.0
GCFC President’s report - Marlene Naquin
Provost’s council: has changed and expanded. (Some deans were not passing on info to chairs. For example, midsemester grades were due, and some faculty were not told by their chairs/deans about the deadline).
Dean’s Council: Faculty awards and academic staff awards are coming up. On Wednesday, October 26, Marlene will be
going to the Dean’s Council to discuss faculty council issues that need to be brought to the attention of the Associate
Deans. (Issues include status of associate dean searches and the role of the associate dean; need full-time Associate
Deans, not part-time; each dept. should have Associate Dean, not one for entire college). Proposed to begin awarding
academic staff grants for attendance at conferences.
5.0
Strategic Planning Day. Discussed the activities from the planning session. It was agreed that although the
questions asked during the planning were the same ones that had been asked before, prioritizing some of the issues
was helpful.
6.0
Enrollment and Registration Issues
Advisement will begin October 31 through November 4. Some discussion of the process. It was mentioned that new
students will be able to register before continuing students. Some classes were cancelled before registration had even
begun. Changing the date for entering grades for intersession classes. Students in cancelled classes were left to drop
the course, which creates a problem for those students not aware that it was their responsibility to do so.
UPDATE : Ann Billings asked me today to come to a meeting to speak to the Faculty Council. She would like to discuss
the roles of each person in her department and discuss enrollment and registration. Depending when the President will
come, Ann would like to come to the next available meeting.
7.0
Update on Guidelines
Chairs want control of faculty on the coast; we need to decide what type of control do we want.
Guidelines have been tweaked and updated.
UPDATE: meeting on Nov 7, President, Provost, Deans, Chairs with Departments on the Coast, guidelines committee.—
A bit more tweaking on Tenure and Promotion issue. Information to follow.
8.0
Discussion of topics to be presented during meeting with President Saunders and Provost Lyman
--Saunders: What is her perception of coast growth? Is it still a priority? (Growth will happen whether or not it is
wanted).
--Lyman: Clarification of the job responsibilities of chairs, deans, associate deans, etc.
--S/L: What is the status of RCM and what ‘version’ will be used? (RCM ‘lite’?)
--S: What about Cross Creek?
--L: Summer teaching; course load
--S: Will there be any mid-year budget cuts?

--L: What about the Position Allocation Committee?
9.0
Next guests: Ann Billings? VPR? Dean of Graduate School?
Decided next guest will be VPR and Dean of Graduate SchoolUpdate—by the time I was ready to contact VPR, President contacted me to hold the date. Will check with her
secretary about Dec 9., As mentioned previously (item 6.0), Ann Billings has requested to meet with the council.
10.0
Other Business
Responsibility Centered Research. Who is supposed to do it? Clarification.
--Faculty gathering?
Will show ‘the Notebook’ on November 9th. Students have formed an Ed/Psych Alzheimer’s walk team.
Casey mentioned ‘Women’s studies panel…….
Motion to adjourn. Seconded. Passed.
11.0

Upcoming events –
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

October 22, Saturday, Breast Cancer Walk, Biloxi
October 22, Saturday, Homecoming Game, Hattiesburg
October 27, Thursday, Shrimp Boil for Gene Taylor, GP Library Lawn 5-7
October 26, Wednesday, Career Fair, Hattiesburg (Shuttle available)
October 27, Wednesday, Personal Safety Seminar 11:45am -12:15pm, FEC 104 (confirm attendance)
October 27, Thursday, Women’s Studies panel of business and professional women. Discussion of
difficulties women face in these professions, 6 pm
October 31, Monday, Employee Appreciation Day 11am -1pm FEC (Staff Awards)
October 31 – Nov 4 –Advisement for returning Students
October 31 Monday, Extended Provost Council 4pm (teleconferenced to FEC 307)
November 4, Faculty Senate, 2pm (Teleconferenced to FEC 307)
November 21, Monday, Documentary film showing addressing the problem of female trafficking with a
panel to follow the film.
November 23-25, Wednesday –Fri, Thanksgiving Holidays
December 8, Thursday, Last Day of Fall classes
December 12-15, Monday –Thursday, Exams
December 16, Friday, Commencement, Hattiesburg

